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Sunday, 17th May 2020  
The Sixth Sunday of Easter  

 

  یدمآ شوخ
Welcome to Holy Innocents.  

 

This leaflet contains all you need to join in the service. Words in bold print are spoken or sung by all.  
Hymns are not announced. Please be as still and quiet as possible before the service as we prepare 
together to celebrate the Eucharist. When the bell rings, please join in:  
 

Come, ye faithful, raise the strain of triumphant gladness; 
God hath brought his Israel into joy from sadness; 
loosed from Pharaoh's bitter yoke Jacob's sons and daughters; 
led them with unmoistened foot through the Red Sea waters. 
 

'Tis the spring of souls today; Christ hath burst his prison, 
and from three days' sleep in death, as a sun hath risen; 
all the winter of our sins, long and dark, is flying 
from his light, to whom we give laud and praise undying. 
 

Now the queen of seasons, bright with the day of splendour, 
with the royal feast of feasts, comes its joy to render; 
comes to glad Jerusalem, who with true affection 
welcomes in unwearied strains Jesus' resurrection. 
 

Neither might the gates of death, nor the tomb's dark portal, 
nor the watchers, nor the seal hold thee as a mortal: 
but today amidst thine own thou didst stand, bestowing 
thine own peace, which evermore passeth human knowing. 
 

The president today is the Revd Jane Walker.  



The service begins with a greeting and act of penitence. 
 

+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
Alleluia!  Christ is risen.   
He is risen indeed, alleluia!  
 

The risen Christ calls us to witness to him.  
Let us turn to him in penitence and faith,  
calling to mind those times when we have failed in love for him and for each other.  
 

After a time of silent prayer:  
 

Remember, Lord, your compassion and love,  
for they are everlasting. Lord, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Remember not the sins of my youth or my transgressions,  
but think on me in your goodness, O Lord, according to your steadfast love.  
Christ, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
O keep my soul and deliver me;  
let me not be put to shame, for I have put my trust in you. Lord, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
May the God of love and power forgive you and free you from your sins, 
heal and strengthen you by his Spirit, and raise you to new life in Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.  
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

THE COLLECT The prayer for this Sunday 
Let us pray.  
After a moment of silent prayer the president says the Collect.  
God our redeemer, you have delivered us from the power of darkness 
and brought us into the kingdom of your Son: 
grant, that as by his death he has recalled us to life, 
so by his continual presence in us he may raise us to eternal joy; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

  :یدروآ تدنزرف ییاورنامرف ھب ار ام و یتخاس اھر یکیرات زا ار ام ،ام هدنزرمآ یا دنوادخ
 دزاس یلاعتم ار ام ،نامنورد شا ھتسویپ روضح اب ھک نانچ ،دناوخ ارف تایح ھب ار ام شگرم اب ھک یدرک یرای ار ام
 ،حیسم یسیع ام دنوادخ و تدنزرف ھطساوب؛یدبا رورس ھب
 .دابالادبا ات ،اتکی ییادخ ،سدقلا حور تدحو رد ،دنک یم تموکح وت اب و تسا هدنز ھک یسک

 



FIRST READING   Genesis 8.20 -9.17 
Then Noah built an altar to the Lord, and took of 
every clean animal and of every clean bird, and 
offered burnt-offerings on the altar. And when the 
Lord smelt the pleasing odour, the Lord said in his 
heart, ‘I will never again curse the ground because of 
humankind, for the inclination of the human heart is 
evil from youth; nor will I ever again destroy every 
living creature as I have done. As long as the earth 
endures, seedtime and harvest, cold and heat, 
summer and winter, day and night, shall not cease.’  
God blessed Noah and his sons, and said to them, 
 ‘Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth. The fear 
and dread of you shall rest on every animal of the 
earth, and on every bird of the air, on everything that 
creeps on the ground, and on all the fish of the sea; 
into your hand they are delivered. Every moving thing 
that lives shall be food for you; and just as I gave you 
the green plants, I give you everything. Only, you 
shall not eat flesh with its life, that is, its blood. For 
your own lifeblood I will surely require a reckoning: 
from every animal I will require it and from human 
beings, each one for the blood of another, I will 
require a reckoning for human life. Whoever sheds 
the blood of a human,by a human shall that person’s 
blood be shed; for in his own image God made 
humankind. And you, be fruitful and multiply, abound 
on the earth and multiply in it.’  
Then God said to Noah and to his sons with him, ‘As 
for me, I am establishing my covenant with you and 
your descendants after you, and with every living 
creature that is with you, the birds, the domestic 
animals, and every animal of the earth with you, as 
many as came out of the ark. I establish my covenant 
with you, that never again shall all flesh be cut off by 
the waters of a flood, and never again shall there be 
a flood to destroy the earth.’  God said, ‘This is the 
sign of the covenant that I make between me and 
you and every living creature that is with you, for all 
future generations: I have set my bow in the clouds, 
and it shall be a sign of the covenant between me 
and the earth.  When I bring clouds over the earth 
and the bow is seen in the clouds, I will remember 
my covenant that is between me and you and every 

 دنوادخ یارب یھاگنابرق حون هاگنآ
 لالح ءهدنرپ و ناویح رھ زا و تخاس
 نیا زا دنوادخ.درك ینابرق نآ رب تشوگ
 :تفگ دوخ اب و دیدرگ دونشخ حون لمع
 ھك ناسنا رطاخب ار نیمز رگید راب نم"
 ،تسا لیامتم هانگ فرطب یكدوك زا شلد
 مامت نینچ نیا و درك مھاوخن تنعل
  .درب مھاوخن نیب زا ار هدنز تادوجوم
 و تشك ،تسا یقاب ناھج ھك ینامز ات 
 ،ناتسبات و ناتسمز ،امرگ و امرس ،عرز
 دھاوخ رارقرب نانچمھ بش و زور و
  ".دوب

 ھبو داد تكرب ار شنارسپ و حون ،ادخ
 و دیوش دایز و روراب" :دومرف ناشیا

 و تاناویح ءھمھ .دیزاس ُرپ ار نیمز
 نایھام و اوھ ناگدنرپ ،نیمز ناگدنزخ
 ءھمھ اریز ،دیسرت دنھاوخ امش زا ایرد
 و ماهداد رارق امش ءھطلس ریز ار اھنآ

 و تالغ رب هوالع دیناوتیم امش
 یارب زین اھنآ تشوگ زا ،تاجیزبس
 اب ار تشوگ اما .دینك هدافتسا کاروخ
  .دیروخن دشخبیم تایح نادب ھك شنوخ
 ناسنا اریز ،تسین زیاج ناسنا نتشُك
 ھك یناویح رھ .تسا هدش هدیرفآادخ ھیبش
 رھ .دوش ھتشك دیاب دشُكب ار یناسنا
 لتق ھب ار یرگید ناسنا ھك مھ یناسنا
 و .دوش ھتشك ناسنا تسد ھب دیاب ،دناسرب
 نیمز و دینك دیلوت دایز نادنزرف ،امش اما

 ".دیزاس ُرپ ار
 :دومرف شنارسپ و حون ھب ادخ سپس
 و امش ءهدنیآ یاھلسن اب و امش اب نم"
 و ناگدنرپ ،تاناویح مامت اب یتح
 نیا زا دعب ھك مدنبیم دھع ناگدنزخ
 نافوط ءھلیسوب ار هدنز تادوجوم زگرھ
 رثا رب رگید زین ار نیمز و منكن کالھ
 دھع ناشن تسا نیا .میامنن بارخ نافوط
 رد ار دوخ نامكنیگنر :نم ینادواج
 دھاوخ یدھع ناشن نیا و مراذگیم اھربا
 اھربا یتقو .ماھتسب ناھج اب نم ھك دوب



living creature of all flesh; and the waters shall never 
again become a flood to destroy all flesh.  
When the bow is in the clouds, I will see it and 
remember the everlasting covenant between God 
and every living creature of all flesh that is on the 
earth.’  
God said to Noah, ‘This is the sign of the covenant 
that I have established between me and all flesh that 
is on the earth.’  

 نامك نیگنر و منارتسگب نیمز یالاب ار
 ،دوش هدید
 نارادناج مامت و امش ھب ھك ار یلوق هاگنآ
 زگرھ رگید و دروآ مھاوخ دای ھب ماهداد
 نافوط ءھلیسوب هدنز تادوجوم مامت
 .دش دنھاوخن کالھ
 تسا نم دھع ءھناشن نامك نیگنر ،یرآ
  ".نیمز یور ءهدنز تادوجوم مامت اب

For the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

PSALM 66.8-20 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SECOND READING   Acts 17:22-31 
Then Paul stood in front of the Areopagus 
and said, "Athenians, I see how extremely 
religious you are in every way. For as I went 
through the city and looked carefully at the 
objects of your worship, I found among 
them an altar with the inscription, 'To an 
unknown god.' What therefore you worship 
as unknown, this I proclaim to you.  The God 
who made the world and everything in it, he 
who is Lord of heaven and earth, does not 
live in shrines made by human hands, nor is 
he served by human hands, as though he 
needed anything, since he himself gives to 
all mortals life and breath and all things. 
From one ancestor he made all nations to 
inhabit the whole earth, and he allotted the 
times of their existence and the boundaries 
of the places where they would live, so that 
they would search for God and perhaps 
grope for him and find him--though indeed 
he is not far from each one of us. For 'In him 
we live and move and have our being'; as 
even some of your own poets have said, 
'For we too are his offspring.' Since we are 
God's offspring, we ought not to think that 
the deity is like gold, or silver, or stone, an 
image formed by the art and imagination of 
mortals. While God has overlooked the 
times of human ignorance, now he 
commands all people everywhere to repent, 
because he has fixed a day on which he will 
have the world judged in righteousness by a 
man whom he has appointed, and of this he 
has given assurance to all by raising him 
from the dead." 

 لباقم رد خیرم ءھپت تاعامتجا رالات رد سلوپ سپ
 امش ھك منیبیم ،نتآ یلاھا یا" :تفگ و داتسیا مدرم
 ،دیتسھ یبھذم رایسب

 یرایسب ،مدركیم شدرگ رھش رد یتقو نوچ 23
 یكی یور ،نمضرد .مدید ار امش یاھهاگنابرق زا
 زونھ ھك ییادخ ھب میدقت" دوب هدش ھتشون اھنآ زا

 تساھتدم امش دوشیم مولعم ".تسا هدشن ھتخانش
 نونكا .تسیك دینادب ھكنآیب ،دیتسرپیم ار وا
 وا"  .میوگب نخس وا ءهرابرد امش اب مھاوخیم
 نآ رد ھك ار ھچ رھ و ایند نیا ھك تسا یسك نامھ
 و نامسآ بحاص ،دوخ وا نوچ .تسا هدیرفآ تسھ
 ناسنا تسدب ھك اھھناختب نیا رد ،تسا نیمز
 ھب جایتحا و  ،دوشیمن نكاس ،دناهدش ھتخاس
 وا دوخ اریز !تسا زاینیب نوچ ،درادن ام جنرتسد
 ار ناسنا زاین رھ و ،دشخبیم تایح و َسَفن ھمھ ھب
 دوجوب رفنكی زا ار ایند مدرم مامت وا  .دنكیم عفر
 نیا رساترس رد ار اھموق و ،مدآ زا ینعی ،دروآ

 و ندیسر تردق ھب نامز وا ؛تخاس هدنكارپ نیمز
 ار اھنآ یاھزرم و ناھج یاھموق زا کی رھ طوقس
 نیا اھراك نیا مامت زا دوصقم"  .درك نییعت شیپ زا
 وا ھب دیاش ات دنشاب ادخ یوجتسج رد مدرم ھك تسا
 ام ھب زین ام بلق زا یتح وا ھكنآ لاح ؛دنسرب
 زا یتسھ و تكرح و یگدنز اریز  .تسا رتكیدزن
 ام ھك تسا ھتفگ زین امش یارعش زا یكی .تسوا
 سپ ،دشاب تسرد نیا رگا  .میتسھ ادخ نادنزرف
 الط زا ار نآ ناسنا ھك مینادب تب کی ار ادخ دیابن
 ییاھراك ادخ اما  .تسا ھتخاس گنس ای و هرقن ای و
 ،هدزرس ناسنا زا ینادان یور زا ھتشذگ رد ھك ار
 ھك دھاوخیم ھمھ زا نونكا یلو .تسا هدرك لمحت
 اریز  .دنتسرپب ار وا طقف ،ھتخیر رود ار ناشیاھتب
 نیا مدرم نآ رد ھك تسا هدومرف نیعم ار یزور
 و لدع اب دوخ رظن دروم صخش ءھلیسوب ار ایند
 صخش نیا ندرك هدنز اب ادخ .دنك یرواد فاصنا
 ".تسا هدیناسانش ام ھب ار یو ،ناگدرم زا

 

For the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia:  Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  
Now he is living the Christ, out of the tomb he is risen;  
he has conquered death, opened heaven to all believers. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
 



GOSPEL READING  John 14:15-21 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.  
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

 "If you love me, you will keep my 
commandments.  And I will ask the Father, 
and he will give you another Advocate, to be 
with you forever.  This is the Spirit of truth, 
whom the world cannot receive, because it 
neither sees him nor knows him. You know 
him, because he abides with you, and he will 
be in you.  "I will not leave you orphaned; I 
am coming to you.  In a little while the world 
will no longer see me, but you will see me; 
because I live, you also will live.  On that day 
you will know that I am in my Father, and 
you in me, and I in you.  They who have my 
commandments and keep them are those 
who love me; and those who love me will be 
loved by my Father, and I will love them and 
reveal myself to them." 

 .دینك تعاطا میوگیم ھچنآ ،دیراد تسود ارم رگا
 و نابیتشپ ات درك مھاوخ تساوخرد "مردپ" زا نم و 
 امش اب ھشیمھ ھك دیامن اطع امش ھب یرگید شخبیلست
 ھك تسا سدقلا حور نامھ شخبیلست و نابیتشپ نیا .دنامب

 وا ھب ایند مدرم .درك دھاوخ انشآ قیاقح مامت اب ار امش
 وا ھن و دنتسھ وا یوجتسج رد ھن نوچ ،دنرادن  یسرتسد
 ار وا و دیتسھ وا یوجتسج رد امش یلو .دنسانشیم ار
 ناتدوجو رد و تسامش اب ھشیمھ وا نوچ ،دیسانشیم
 و میتی ار امش ،یگدنز یاھنافوط رد"   .دوب دھاوخ
 مھاوخ امش کمك ھب و تشاذگ مھاوخن تسرپرسیب
 یتح یلو تفر مھاوخ ایند نیا زا یھاتوك تدم یارب  .دمآ
 هدنز هرابود اریز ،دوب مھاوخ امش اب زین ماگنھ نآ رد
 .تسیز دیھاوخ زین امش ماهدنز نم نوچ و دش مھاوخ
 رد نم ھك تسناد دیھاوخ ،مریگ رس زا ار یگدنز یتقو 

 امش رد زین نم و دیتسھ نم رد امش و متسھ ردپ یادخ
 تعاطا میوگیم ھچنآ ھك دراد تسود ارم یسك  .متسھ
 تسود ار وا زین ادخ مردپ ،دراد تسود ارم نوچ و ؛دنك
 دوخ و تشاد مھاوخ تسود ار وا زین نم و تشاد دھاوخ
 ".داد مھاوخ ناشن وا ھب ار

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

The preacher today is the Revd Richard Young.  After the sermon there will be a time of silence.  
The PROFESSION OF FAITH is led by members of the congregation:  
We believe in one God,  
the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,  
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;  
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and 
glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 



The Prayer of the Faithful. After each section: 
Lord, in your mercy:  hear our prayer.     

After the final section (for the departed) there will be a time of silent prayer. At the end: 
Merciful Father, 
accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen 

The president introduces THE PEACE: 
The risen Christ came and stood among his disciple and said, ‘Peace be with you.’  
Then were they glad when they saw the Lord. The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
And also with you. 
 

All exchange a sign of peace, then please join in:  
Rejoice and be glad! The Redeemer has come! 
Go look on His cradle, his cross, and His tomb. 
 

Sound his praises, tell the story, of him who was slain; 
Sound his praises, tell with gladness, he liveth again. 
 

Rejoice and be glad! For the Lamb that was slain 
O’er death is triumphant, and liveth again. 
 

Rejoice and be glad, for the Lord hears our cry, 
 And pleadeth for us from his throne up on high. 
 

Rejoice and be glad, for the Spirit is near 
Our mainstay and strength to assuage ev’ry fear:  
 

Rejoice and be glad, for he cometh again, 
He cometh in glory, the Lamb that was slain.                                    Horatius Bonar 
 

The bread and wine are set out. The president says a prayer over the gifts to which we respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 
 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows. 
The Lord be with you.   
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give thanks and praise. 

THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the people to 
join their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
.....for ever praising you and singing:   
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory.  
Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

THE PRESIDENT asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and then repeats 
the Lord's own words over the bread and cup. ............................................. 
Great is the mystery of faith. 
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.  



THE PRESIDENT CONTINUES, joining our offering with Christ's sacrifice of himself. At the end of the 
prayer the president says: 
.....all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father, for ever and ever: Amen. 

The President introduces the Lord’s Prayer and all say together: 
Our Father, who art in heaven,  
hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power  
and the glory for ever and ever.  
Amen.  

We SIT or KNEEL as the president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 
We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 
Though we are many we are one body, because we all share in one bread. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace. 
 
The president addresses those who would wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.  
Alleluia! Let us keep the feast.  
The president receives Holy Communion.  
 
A solo voice sings:  
O love that will not let me go, I rest my weary soul in thee. 
I give thee back the life I owe,  
that in thine oceans depths its flow. 
may richer, fuller be. 
 

O light that followest all my way, I yield my flickering torch to thee. 
My heart restores its borrowed ray,  
that in thy sunshine's blaze its day 
may brighter, fairer be.  
 

O joy that seekest me through pain, I cannot close my heart to thee. 
I chase the rainbow through the rain,  
and feel the promise is not vain -  
that morn shall tearless be. 
 

O cross that liftest up my head, I dare not ask to fly from thee. 
I lay in dust's life's glory dead,  
and from the ground, there blossoms red -  
life that shall endless be. 
 



From home, please join in with others listening to say,:  
 :مییوگ یم و میھد یم ارف شوگ ھکیلاح رد ، دیدنویپب ام ھب نارگید  هارمھ ھب ، دوخ ھناخ زاً افطل

In union, O Lord, with the faithful in my church and across the world,  
wherever the Eucharist is being celebrated, may I offer praise and thanksgiving.  

 یم رازگرب ینابر یاشع مسارم ھک اج رھ ، ناھج رسارس رد و نم یاسیلک رد نیدتم دارفا اب ، ادنوادخ ، یگچراپکی رد
 .متسھ وت نادردق و رازگرکش نم ، دوش

As you are present in the bread and wine, so I believe you are present with me now,  
sustaining me in body and soul to witness to you day by day.  
Let me live and die in your love, let me reflect your love for me in my love for others.  

 ، یتسھ رضاح نم اب نونکا ھک متسھ رواب نیا رب نیاربانب ، یتسھ رضاح بارش و نان رد وت ھک روطنامھ
 .مشاب وت هدنھد یھاوگ و رگ هراظن زور ھب زور ھکنیا یارب ینک یم ظفحارم حور و مسج
 ، مریمب و منک یگدنز وت قشع رد راذگب
 .مزرو یم نارگید ھب ھک یقشع ھطساو ھب مھد ساکعنا ار وت قشع ھک هدب هزاجا نم ھب

Come, Lord Jesus, live in your servant in the fullness of your strength 
In perfect holiness and truth, in your living power over all evil and threat, 
Through the power of the Holy Spirit and to the glory of God the Father.  
Blessed and praised be Jesus Christ in the heights of heaven 
and in this most holy sacrament. Amen.   

 هدنز تردق رد ، تقیقح و سدقت لامک رد نک یگدنز دوخ تردق لامک اب دوخ رازگتمدخ رد ، حیسم یسیع راگدرورپ ، ایب
 شیاتس و کربتم حیسم یسیع  ردپ یادخ لالج و سدقلا حور تردق ھطساوب ، تسا دیدھت و رش ھنوگ ھمھ رب طلسم ھک دوخ
 .نیمآ .ینابر یاشع مسارم نیرت سدقم نیا رد و  تشھب یالعا ردشاب ھتشاد روضح هدش

Consecrated bread is placed in the tabernacle for the communion of the sick.  
Ye holy angels bright, who wait at God's right hand, 
or through the realms of light fly at your Lord's command, 
assist our song, for else the theme too high doth seem for mortal tongue. 
 

Ye blessèd souls at rest, who ran this earthly race, 
and now, from sin released, behold the Saviour's face, 
his praises sound, as in his sight with sweet delight ye do abound. 
 

Ye saints, who toil below, adore your heavenly King, 
and onward as ye go some joyful anthem sing; 
take what he gives and praise him still, through good and ill, who ever lives. 
 

My soul, bear thou thy part, triumph in God above, 
and with a well-tuned heart sing thou the songs of love; 
let all thy days till life shall end, whate'er he send, be filled with praise. 
 

Let us pray. 
After a moment of silent prayer.  
God our Father, whose Son Jesus Christ gives the water of eternal life: 
may we thirst for you, the spring of life and source of goodness, 
through him who is alive and reigns, now and for ever.  
Amen. 

Short announcements are followed by the blessing and dismissal. 
 
 



May God, who through the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ has given us the victory, 
give you joy and peace in your faith; 
and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son + and the Holy Spirit, be among you and 
remain with you always.  
Amen. 
Go in the peace of Christ, alleluia, alleluia: 
Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia. 
 
*************************************************************** 
Organ music: Prelude on Darwall’s 148th (C. Charlton-Palmer) 
*************************************************************** 
 


